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she may bo a leading nation of tho
world, able and willing to help those
less fortunate. If she la to ltecp' her
creatnesa sho must uio It In the servlco
of others. It Is n, crj Ins shamo to mmi
a political lssuo of a question such as
this, which strikes down to the founda-
tion of human society and Us longing
Vor the establishment of better relations
among men all ovr the world. It Is
most deplorab'o that, at tho threshold of
a new and happier era than tho nations
hao eer known, wlo should find some
men of small minds, timid doubts, jeal-
ous suspicions, blchcrlng over words and
phrases, seeking to tear down nil con-

structive effort by their scalding criti-
cisms? We regard their ncllons as In-

sulting and embarrassing to our Presi-
dent In the crucial situation In which
ho Is placed In Paris and as an attempt
to deceh o tho Entente nations as to tho
real attitude of America, which Is at
lieart overwhelmingly In favor of this
leaguo.

It Is exceedingly easy to sit In Con-
gress and oppose everything that tho
Peace Congress decides, but wo very
much doubt whether those who do eo are
capable of any better decisions. At all
events, they will not have a chance to

- shape tho course of events to any great
extent, for tho people of the United
States aro fully capablo ot speaking for
themselves, and they elected Woodrow
Wilson to bo their chief executive and
spokesman. In him and In our great
statesman, William Howard T.ift, the
people place their confidence, rnthcr
than In the nnrrow-mlndc- d political
views or me senate.

inero is no question iiiat mu umiu
of the world lies with the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, and depends upon the close co-

operation of tho highest civ ligations In
the world those 0r America and Great
Britain. So, three cheers and long life
to tho league of natloiiB. and all hall to
America's entry Into tho international
brotherhood

CinO. C. and MAuY B. CLACIHOUN.
Philadelphia, Starch 24.

With Some Reservations
To the Editor 0 tho Evening Puhllo

Ledger:
Sir I am for tho leaguo o nations If

It will bring and keep peace, but there
aie several reasons in my mind which
I think will make it mo reverse.

We must have freedom in Import
duties and tariff; freedom In our Im-

migration.
To make it better understood, we must

have complete freedom Inside of the
United Stntes border. i"et to land or
water, this to includo any territory under
tho United States Government. Tho
Monroe Doctrine must bo alwavs In
force as I understand It to apply that no
nation may increase In territory from
any nation In the western continent
without approval of tho nation and the
United States and that no nation may
Interfere in the affairs of another nation
Inside Its border, this to Include tho
United States as It regards Russia. Rus-
sia may be wrong. But we are moro
wrong than they, wo aro Interfering in
the Internal affairs of that nation which
in my opinion would be the samo If
Hussla would of Interfered In our civil
war. They should bo left to fight their
affairs out to a government of their own
at, their borders.

should be agreement reached
where avery nation would not use con- -
bcrlptlon. There should be no compul- -

only In maturs as It
applies cuucauon, u..u

is the we a

GEOP.GK COWLEY.y
M0rayunk, March
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world's peace. sweat of mens
great onl,y V

realization economic
they should end wars now raging,
InOther, words they should cstabl'sh a
world, first then plan to pre-
serve it.

Before tho armlstlco was
IJUropo one war. Now she has
sevtn pr eight, and your correspondent,
Clloton W, Ollbert puts tho matter very
propeTly when ho says as ho does to-

day ''Every step It (the Peace Confer-
ence) takes starts a new war, plants
the seed future war. If chaos and
indecision, national selfishness and
political Intrigue continue much longer
in Paris; thero be nobody to make

lit- - 4 .1.- - T11.I .- - Olpeuco vvuq, una iruiu me xvuiue iu Li-

beria ' forces anarchy will be
supreme

The logic of this Js that a peaco
tieaty Germany should be con-
cluded at Then, not until then
should '.the league ot nations project
be discussed". E. COY.
Philadelphia, March 25.

Objections Not Insuperable
fj t Editor of Evening Pm6!(o

I have been
morning evening editions of
Public with a very great
Ihte'rest JfS(every praso of dis-

cission in' regard to the of e.

''Ivyo one can possibly havo greater
.than I that the work of tho

Paris shall succeed,
I have Ueen'unablo to entertain the faith
that! the Plan outlined In draft
brought home tho President, even
modified to conform to of the
Senators, "can possibly accomplish its
object.",Tho grounds of my unfaith are

those hitherto publicly
As I see It, league

scheme is the embodiment of an essen-
tially unsound principle of social or-
ganization. The attempt o

sbclal wheels of nations to an-
other In new ways" rather to es-

tablish new relations between individ-
uals. gives a mechanical rather
than a vital pharacter. Groups of peo-
ple, such as nationB, represent simply
so much runmoral force right
direction. It seems me that at-
tempt to make groups of un-
moral forces units of a world or--
conization is to build up a mechanism
that unstable in a high degree. There
exists no national mind. No matter
how closely and Intimately the
vlduals of a may be related to
ono another, In the family, social
whole that results does glvo rise to
& group mind. AH intelligence that
a group embraces resides wholly within
the that composo It. The
problem of group ceontrol tho prob-
lem of individual control.

recognition of the true prlrfcipla
that the basis of all and suc-
cessful social organization must ever be
the Individual rather the group
not deny or to Ignore the fact of
national When our ovvn national
government established its character
as a federation ot states was not its
t
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sticngth. Out of this character the Civil
war aronc. Its clement of strength lay
rayier In the fact that whatever of loss
to tno individual citizen may have been
involved In his state's giving up certain
of Us sovereign powers wos than
regained by by the share in the

sovereignty that became by
vlrtuo of tho that ho was given nn
equal Bhnre In making decisions for

larger organization. Ho who was a
qualified voter within the state also pos-
sessed franchise In the nntlon.

Now tho application of this principle
to tho world situation Is of course not
without Its difficulties, if could
bo realized, then each Individual might
come to reallzo that whatever he loses In
tho shapo of a sharo in national
sovereignty than compensated
for by his new share In world

The fear might arise that the
less educated and the presumably lnfer- -
lor would outvote moto en- -

ugnicncu in me determination 01 worm
policies. In any event, It would

that a workable league ot na-
tions can only be attained by tho na-

tions assuming nnalogous position
with reference to league thaf the
states now nxsumo toward the nation.
The nation does deal directly with
the Btatcs, but It rests upon and oper-
ates upon the Individual citizen. There
Is no Pennsylvania decision on national
Issues save In tho matter of constitu-
tional amendments. Minorities and ma-
jorities within each state may reach

maximum In tho set-
tlement of nntlonal Issues.

successful world organization
must only embody sound principles
of social organization universally appli-
cable to all social wholes, but
It must recognize tho basis of
lite. Tor each member of the nations
who now finds his Bccuritv and economic

In of naopportunity resources t,iiv
tlon. he must find a greater satisfaction
of these basic needs in the resources j

the whole earth. Tho whole world must
becomo our country, recognized as such
by each Individual embodied, in the
organization of tho life of humanity.
This again demands tho resources
of eaith shall be used In nccordance
with a social purposo as broad as tho
needs of mankind.

And the pcoplo were to come
Into agreement on social purpose
what would bo tho probable nature of
tho primary policy which would be
adopted? Perhaps any answer to this
question can be llttlo else than specu
lative, but judging by motives that

.......now uciuaie uie KreaL luujuinjr wk

kind, it would probably have to do with
this same need of the Individual for se- -

curuy mm evuiiuiuit: uiiijui lu.mj. u '
do so. the unprivileged masses wtuuiu

unquestionably demand that the re-

sources ot the earth shall be so used
that no human creatures shall hence-
forth stand In need of the essentials of
food, clothing nnd shelter. What Ameri-
can would not bo proud to Join forces
with his fellows remove the
chasm of poverty which now exists at
the very center of civilization? It
would not require of the productive
forces ot earth to
a purpose. In America it Is said that
wo now use mechanical energy Is
tho equivalent of what thirty slaves for
each Inhabitant be able to do. We
should have an abundant surplus ot
energy both corporeal and

realize many the higher Interests

nal.onal organizations now existing. 1110

worlds neeus can ne quicitiy
,nnd the w 01 Id's forces can reach out for

relief vvnere neeueu vviui our muuern
,.........I inatrnmont of . rnnld- r transportation and ,

Instantaneous coirimunicatlon, why need,
vvc seek a sepnrato success' either
Indlv (duals or as peoples? It looks to mo

W. G. GB.CUSEN.
rhlladeUilila. March V.

"Present Plan Meaningless"
To Editor of the Eienlnp Public

Ledger:
Sir The Evening; Public LEnoEn'i

lcague-of-natlo- ballot asks for a
vote for or against a league of nations.

a league of could bg estab
lished would possess the power to
avoid it is probably uncontradlctory

every honest and human being
would vote the affirmative. This Is

a totally different proposition from vot
lng for against. The league of na-

tions subjected to the "Peaco Confer-
ence" for udoptlon or rejection. The
league of nations of the Peace Confer-
ence remains to be made understandable
and specifically defined. What It In-

volves Is too complex, as at present for-
mulated, to evoke support, because of
indeflnl.tenes nnd a vagueness seem-
ingly very dangerous. I vote no to such

meaningless proposition
HENP.Y BEATES, Jit

f7

to every country on land or sea.i an iuuo.
This, all protection need or machinery toY such free world
shbuldigtye the vvorjdj could well make use of the

H
20.

faz

mop aensa la for leasue of nations to If the wno uravv meir
tlio But it seems trom the other

tome that before tho nations agree " arc tn ohstacIea '"
on.' Plan for establishing the mlllenlum , of such a of justice.
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HOW IS A SECRET

John C. Bell Won't Tell
Means by Which Purpose

Was Accomplished

MET HIS SON ABOARD

Thirty-fou- r Episcopal Base

Hospital No. 34. Nurses
rrivc in New York

heu foinur Attorney General John
C. Bell succeeded In getting nboard the
transpoit George Washington In New
iork to meet his son, Seigeant Bert
Boll, who leturncd from overseas, he
accomplished a task 110 other civilian Is

credited with having done since trans-
ports began bringing tho soldiers home.

Governor Cox. of Ohio, nnd others
cquallj well known have failed to get
aboard a tranbport, and Mr. Bell refuses
In 4a1I lm. lit fl Oi'ninnl tstlfifl If TTI

success In boarding the Geoige Wash- -

ington nnu accompanying nis mhi uimmi
the gangplank at the debarkation station
establishes :i precedent.

Thirty-fou- r nurses of TIptscopal Baso
Hospital Unit No 34 also were nboard
tho George Wnshlngton when the trans-
port docked at New York jestcrday.

VAniitn to lteturn to Trnn
Sergeant Bell Is well and Is anxious

to bo mustered out so he can leturn to
his studies nt the University of l'enn
mlMinln. The gridiron, too. IB caning
him, nnd he said ho would lather. . .

rap- -
.

tain the foollfall team at the school tun
havo any other honor. lie was ciecicu
to that honor during his last term, but
relinquished It to enlist for overseas
service. Ho w ont abroau vv un Limcrany
Ilasn Hospital Unit No. 20

i. iipcpq in tho transport compilsel
., .,i,n!f tlio nrlclnal nursing

moro i i4i
atflff of tho unit. Dr. Emory G. Alexan
der, commander ot the unit, whoso home
Is at 170 1 Spruce street, Is still in
rrancc. Miss Katherlne Blown com-

manded tlio returning nurses
Nurse Died Abroad

Miss Alice Ireland, a West Phlladcl- -

nhla nurtip tiled wi e me uini n
abroad. being tho only casualty in the
',:i,tecopal unit, according 10 uias
rtrown.

A" , e authority for tho
frf0 the bccamo

.......j hllo In Trance, wlilio nnoiner,
mIqo Arnin Horlon. of Xantlcoke, was
man led to a captain in the sanltarj
corps who was stationed at St. Xarairc ,

The reporter sought the Misses Gract
P. Calvert, of Media and Helen J.
Leader, of Altoona, but when ho found
them they had already been informed
of his quest and thes refused to answer i

any questions of a matrimonial naturo
Bvcii Jllss Horton, who. Captain Moscr
said, vi as married to a Captain Nocutn,
decllped to discuss Hie affair nnd blush-InB- lj

refcired the Interrogater to Miss
Cilvert or Miss Leader for a story of
Cupid's victory.

Among the officers on the Georue
Washington wero Lieutenant Colonel
Howard S. Delaney, of the motor trans-
port corps, whose father lives at 1231
North Broad street, Philadelphia, and
Major Wnlter B Devereux, Jr, of the
all service, of 125 West Springfield ave-nu- t,

St. "Martins, Philadelphia.
Captain Charles B Hollls. nf 1630

North nighteenth street, also returned
after serving for a year with the engln. i

eers of the Klghty-scvent- h Division.
Lieutenant Harold, Sands, a cotton

as""" -
- f Br" Mawr- - a Passenger on

sports fiTjyA

REPRESENTATIVE
HEADQUARTERS

Co.
philadelphia

SUITS e COATS

Suits, coats and of

all-wo- ol Heather Jersey,

tailored expressly for

Bonwit Teller, and as

they are serviceable. In

tan, navy, black and

shades.heather

29.50 to 45.00

19.50 to 37.50

Illustrated 37.50
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tho George Washington, was with the
air service hesdquifrters for live months
In Paris. He said ho was engaged in
the work of that unit

Major W I'lunket Stewart,
of A J Cassntt, former president of
me A'cnnsj nama ivauroau, wua uibu
on tho transport.

Tho Veiiezln, which also got Into port
jesterday, brought Lieutenant Georgo
C. Pnrrv, 731 North Fort-flr- st street,
Philadelphia, who was formerly a Con-
gressman from the Twentj -- fourth Mnrd.
Ho went to Prance In July with tho I nl- -

vcrsltj of Pennsslvnnln Hospital unit,
but was Inter transferred to tho Plfty- -
second nnd Plftj -- third Iteglments of the
Slth lUvislon as dental officer, and
worked with tho organizations In their
battles In tho Vosgcs, Argonno nnd be-
fore Sedan

Another ollloer on the Venczla was
I.letiteniut John It. Davis, 6501 Wajne
avenue who was with tho Pennsylvania
Hospital unit at Trcport. where he did
general hoxpltnl work, ho said

Lieutenant J It Pope, 337 North
rift second .street, Philadelphia, was,
also 011 tho roster of the troopship's
names

Tlio Philadelphia nurses attached to
uaso 4 returning follow :
v Maririret A Hummed, A Issuhlrt.on I.ihel
i..n!Snd,, " u Nor,h Twentj-flfl- h direct '

Vn,c'rcken 5311 Mrdta Btre-- t,

."?". " "olilniioii, win South ft llerrmrrt;.'"". B"a 'fraeo n Stephens. GU13 Northliroaii strrot
(Jlv Kirn nf VVnshtriclmi

Wontr thn fiiBuilj on the Oeorsn Wash
!?;m " aurtnip J 5.c(llnni. in. I

I ri ft Inlm I r J '...., ..,.., intuAspen stnet rhonvis i niS ' lit"lrea ntrK-- t John II Pwarr. siaii North1
!iL.r " rcc' 1:"rl A llrademy. 171IS .North

J, ' forlh street. Harty 11 Ilraili,"''"'"int uvonup. Altrod rarnuntler.aI'll "treot. Chirlia Iirunn-?;?- "J'tl North I.lQcntli street. William,7J' ,N"rlh THintlcth s

i:idrr. .t Thirteenthstreet, VVIIIInni (Inmhrlcl (IIS Ponn atn.'t
;V . - H"rrJ "lls Woodlaml aenue.

tv ." ;'. ,."11" nouin j;iKiuti Btreet,Morris XI Iluronthnl 114 tlreenwlrh Btept
;"' ijrirnther liriitkhou'h ronestoei.mnn iiuiiperl, ldin I'nrrlali utreet

Jaintn t, illnrh"!, ITi IUi.c nil.1 street
ThomilH rrnttpii llllS nrlh llilr.l mrui.t
Matthew I prmeii 0.1I North Heenteeithstreet AHon Vnlrcasse. osos ne
HVP'lut

On ttiA SusuUPhanni were Serceant Juk
tin S llalnherKi r 1SJS (llraril axenue Ste.
phen Itejnoldu 142J i.uillou Btreet, John A
Aleuuiu, i.'H Niilli rmtletli atreel, lluro
Wilson L'l-- .south lurlMe utreet. Trank
T Irauer. 1TS7 North Tenth street Italnh
vv. llunswnrth 447 Krnus nvenue and
Benjamin l'ei ue 2410 l:ast Ann direct

Fruit-Juic-e

Essences
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry

real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-
sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the new-typ-e

quick gelatine dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two of the best
flavors. them.Try , ,

They're found only inmm
10' Flavor, at Yoxxr Groctr'a

2 Package for 25 Cent m

Funds i Officers Enlisted Men
In the U. S. Army and Navy and with

Red Cross or Y. M. C, A.

The Safest Way
To carry funds is by Travelers' Letters of Credit

which we issue free of commission

To senoWunds it by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN IN FRANCE
WITH AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers &
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
OJteSpecialtuSrOrvainatumA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
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BERNSTORFF SEES

"RED" SPECTER

Urges ''All Nations of
World" to Combine

Against Bolshevism

HOPE IN WILSON PLAN

Germany Sticks to Program.
Plebiscite for Alsace-Lorrain- e

and German Austria

My the Associated Vrcs
I'nrla, March lb Germain- - Is deter-

mined to stick close to the Wilson pro-cra-

In making peaco with the Allic,
fount von Uernstorff, former German
Ambassador to the United States, de-
clared In an interview given tho Berlin
correspondent nf the Temps

"The armistice of November 11 haid
fount von HernstorfT. "was hIciipi when
nil tlio now era Intcrentpil l.ntl nnrmfprl
4L. . . . .

V" '.?.""" or poace Proposed hv 1'resl- -
'"u ""' liennnny Is determined to

ki-i'- 10 inis agreement which hltor
will regard, In a way. as the coneluMon
or u prellmlnarypeace. She herself Is
reauy to submit to the conditions arls- -
Ing from it find' she expects all the In-

terested powers to do the same If these
essential conditions of the Wilson pro-
gram should be violated or neglected,
and especially If conditions aro imposed
"hlch go bev nnd the program, the Ger-
man delegates would unfortunateh find
themselves In position of, sav, lion
' ssuinus

1 ount von Bernstorff advocated a
nlohlselto for Als.ipp-T.orr.iln- o Mini (!rr.
man Austria.

'tlermans's attitude on Indemnities,"
continued the former Ambuss idor, "is
fixed by her acceptance of tho note of

November 3, 1018, whereby reparation
Is accorded for all damago done to the
civil populations of France and Belgium
by German aggression Tills note admits
of tho pnjment of no other Indemni-
ties "

Asked what tho consequences would
be of the failure to sign a peace, Count
von Bernstorff replied.

"I am no prophet, but Bolshevism
would gain Immensely, Tlio liberal world,
which has seen salvation for humanity
In President Wilson's principles, would
be terribly disappointed If peace were
not made IJven the higher rlasses would
be driven to despair. Hemeniber that'
slnco the Middle Ages no Idea has aroused
the world's enthusiasm like a leaguo of
nations based 011 peaco and justlie, and
who will dare to cause the Idea to mis-
carry at the first test ' I hope that a
league of all the nations ot the world
will make common cause against the
specter of Bolshevism and triumph over
It '

Purl., March 2i iIS v P) The
Piusslau national nssemblv his voted
unaulmoiiflli against tho relinquishment
lis Germans of anj of the linine urn-tots- ,

especial v the Kane basin u cord-
ing to German dispatches leaching hero
The advices also tell of meetings of
piotest multipljlng in all parts of Ger-

mans ngaintt what is called an "en-
slaving peaLO,"

.Wording to the Zurich correspondent
of the Jour ill these manifestations are
being organised bj the government
through fount von llrockdoiff ltanuau
the foreign secretary.

FRENCH LABOR RAPS LEAGUE

Dcclurcs the Covenant Docs ISot
Currj Out ''Fourteen Points"'
Tarls, Mirch 26 (By A P) -- The t

national committee of the General fed-
eration of I.iDor has decided to plneard
the walla of Prance with an appeal to
woikers and to public opinion gener- -
ally

protest will he made .igilnst armed
Intervention In Kussla, the lucoinpletn L

character or the inurnatioiiai laoor
I'hnttir nnd "the absence of guarante s
ill the league of nntious covenant, which
does not fulfill the conultlonj bet forth
by President Wilson's 'fourteen polntf,' '
it is said

UN C0MPLESSIV0

TRATTAT0 DI PACE

La Pace con la Gcrmania. Aus-

tria. Turchia c Bulgaria be

Contcmpo-raneament- c

Publlnhffl nnd DlKtrlbutM Under
Pr.rtMIT NO 84 1

Authorized b the art of October ft.
11)17 on tlio lit tho 1'ostoftlce, ot Phila-
delphia. Pa

Hi order of the President.
A S III m.BbON

Postmaster (jenera!

rarlitl, 2i" marzo SI p venuto u
questii sera, olie una tone cli

sforzl vengonn prestntemento fattt nelle
altc sfeie pel nunlre insleme tuttl
trnttatl dl pace con la (lemianu Aus
trla, Tuichiu Bulgaria, nllo boopo li
fnro un complesslvo trattato nel quale
la Gernnnia sar.a' in confionto ilello ni-

tre potenze contrail la prlneiiole reFpon-sabl- le

Mentre un t ilo passo potra' causarc
qualche ritardo tanto 1 rappietentantl
nmerlranl quanta gll lnglesl oplnnno che
potra lispanniaro tempo in tine, ncl

Automobile School
Complete, prm Urol Instrartlon siren
In repairing nnd overhauling MI
makes of rara. Pupils do netnat
work under competent Instructors.
I.nrce, rooms mod-
ern equipment.

ew itflernoon nnd eTenlnr rlasses
beirln Monday, Mareli 81. Tees mod-ernt- e.

Call or Phone

Central

Y. M. C. A. Auto School
717 North Broad St., or
Instruction Offlce, 1431 Arch St.

9

completamento del lavoro d tuttl 1 trat-ta- tl

dl pace. IVlnclus'one dell'Austrla.
in un complesslvo trattato dnvra' es
sere particolarmcnte acccttatadaH'Ils.ll,
la quale ebbo a rlsentlrsl per una

dl termini con la Gcrmauiltt
In un documento che mancava dl tr&t-tar- e

gll lntcressl d'ltalla nell'Austrla,
II movlmento per un slngolo trattato

con tutte lo quattro potenzo probablN
mente sollevera' una forte oppoalzlon
da parlo dell'On. Orlando per la
simile omlsslono ncl prlmo trattato dl

lauflole attlncntl con gll lntcressl
dell'Italla II piano lion c' stato ancora
leflnltivamento determinate e potra.'
trovare qualcho obleztone, ma le ten-
don zo sono per una accettazlone.

a
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Clarence J. Blocnker of St. Louis,
Missouri, writes, "I have a pair of

'

shoes witli Neolin Soles and have used
them for two years. I think they will
last another six months."

Mr. Bloenker also recommends
'

N'ealin Soles for their comfort and
uaterproofness.

It is a remarkable fact that Ne3un
Soles cost no more than others that
give only ordinary wear. You can
get them on new shoes in many styles
for men, women, and children and
they arc available every where for re-

soling, too.
And look at the money ou save

because you need fewer pairs of shoes
with Neolin Soles Remember these
soles are made by Science to be espe-

cially tough and durable. They are
manufactured by The Goodyear Tire
iV Rubber Co. of Akron, Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to
outwear any other heels.

neolin Off
Soles
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Gasoline is Power
Gasoline is more than merely "gasoline". It is liquid

dynamic energy, capable of moving massive trucks and
touring-car- s with infinite ease. Man has but to command
and gasoline responds to the merest movement of throttle.

Gasoline-drive- n trucks carry the merchandise of the city
and distribute the products of the farm. They are an
inseparable part of our daily lives the connecting link
between supply and demand.

Motor-truck-s have a big job. They must perform that
job economically. That is why most trucks use Atlantic
Gasoline regularly. For, truck-user- s have definitely proved
that Atlantic Gasoline represents the greatest Power, the
longest mileage at the least cost per mile.

You want this same dynamic energy, this irresistible force
to drive your trucks and passenger-car- s. No matter whether
you have one truck or a fleet, Atlantic Gasoline will show a
profit that cuts down your overhead to a negligible minimum.

Fix this fact firmly in your mind. Atlantic Gasoline is
Power, not simply "gasoline". You want Power. There-
fore, you want Atlantic Gasoline.

There are garages and service-station- s along the roads you
travel ready and eager to serve you with Atlantic Gasoline.
Ask for Atlantic by name. No other fuel will do for you.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPuts Pep in Your Motor
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